
Juice  Beauty  The  Organic
Solution

 

 

Purely, Organically Gorgeous

Formulas…  luscious,  vegan,  certified  organic  ingredients  &
power packed with antioxidants.

Packaging… takes sustainability and recycling to a new level,
made with over 90% recycled materials (and can be recycled
again) & printed with soy ink.

Alicia is best known for her roles in Hollywood films such as
Clueless and her portrayal of Batgirl in Batman & Robin and
her bestselling book, The Kind Diet.

“Quick, easy and absolutely gorgeous, with none of the harsh
chemicals found in other beauty products, Alicia Silverstone
for Juice Beauty products make my skin feel happy, and will
make any girl on the go feel glamorous, inside and out”

http://www.isabelsbeautyblog.com/2013/04/juice-beauty-the-organic-solution/
http://www.isabelsbeautyblog.com/2013/04/juice-beauty-the-organic-solution/
http://www.juicebeauty.com/
http://www.juicebeauty.com/store/collections/alicia-silverstone.html


~ Alicia Silverstone

 

Complete Alicia Silverstone
Collection

Set includes 5 full size products:

6 oz. Simply Pure Chamomile Cleanser
2 oz. Simply Nourishing Moisturizer
.33 oz. Simply Flawless Pressed Powder
.17 oz. Irresistible Glow Facial Highlighter
.12 oz. Purely Kissable Lip Color

WHO SHOULD USE IT?

Juice Beauty’s Alicia Silverstone Collection is designed for
all skin types.

BENEFITS

Formulas…  luscious,  vegan,  certified  organic  ingredients  &
power packed with antioxidants.

http://www.juicebeauty.com/store/collections/alicia-silverstone/alicia-silverstone-collection.html
http://www.juicebeauty.com/store/collections/alicia-silverstone.html
http://www.juicebeauty.com/store/collections/alicia-silverstone.html


 

All  About  Alicia  Silverstone  New
Juice Beauty Collection
 

ECOTOOLS  BY  ALICIA  SILVERSTONE
BRUSH SET & BAG
Get organized in style with this double compartment cosmetic
bag with room for both your EcoTools brushes and cosmetic
supplies!  Alicia  chooses  these  eco  brushes  for  a  fresh
complexion, rosy glow, and clean, natural look. There are also
tips inside to achieve Alicia’s natural look! The brushes
feature  bamboo  handles,  recycled  aluminum  ferrules  and
incredibly soft, cruelty-free taklon bristles. Stay kind to
yourself and the earth, knowing this eco-friendly bag is made
with natural hemp and cotton, has a recycled PET lining, and
the hangtag is printed on tree-free stone paper.

http://www.ecotools.com/shop-collection/ecotools
http://www.ecotools.com/ecotools-by-alicia-silverstone-brush-set-bag
http://www.ecotools.com/ecotools-by-alicia-silverstone-brush-set-bag
http://www.ecotools.com/shop-collection/cosmetic-accessories
http://www.ecotools.com/shop-collection/cosmetic-accessories


 

This set includes:

Blush Brush
Mini Foundation Brush
Mini Powder Brush
Detailed Eye Shading Brush
Spoolie Brush

http://www.ecotools.com/ecotools-by-alicia-silverstone-brush-set-bag

